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By BEATRICE FAIRFAX
Where are the

pretty "little girls"

wn used to see?

Where are the girls
who bloomed as ra-
diantly as the spring

flowers of each
awakening season
on streetsand
porches of town and
country? Where are
fhc bright- eyed,
gingham-clad girls
with low -heeled
boots, big leghorn
hats and softly
braided hair swing-
ing as they walked

wears the latest thing in art nouveau
Jewelry. She is perfumed and scented
and even painted and powdered in a
fashion that makes her look like a
woman of that half-world of which she
?presumably?knows nothing.

Oh, girls?dear big, little girls?you
were so very sweet at "Sweet Six-
teen!"

Very Different
And now you look like cheap, under-

developed, blank-faced little dwarf
women.

To carry off smart and knowing
clothes that were flrst designed to
please mondaines and deml-mondaines
of I'aris a woman must have a worldly
and self-possessed air. Years and ex-
perience bring them Inevitably. And
the women who have them regret the
lines of care and the marks of knowl-
edge on their faces, and dress as
youthfully as they dare without ap-
pearing absurd. What is more, they
l'.naw that the Innocence and unworid-
liness you scorn appeal strongly and
potently to men. So the clever worldly
woman imitates to the best of her
ability and memory the forgotten
charming innocence and unworldliness
of her youth. And you who have it
scorn it!

eagerly oft to the last days of school.
There used to be three ages of girl-

hood?childhood, "big-girl"-hood and
young ladyhood. But now the girls
seem to omit the lovable middle stage
and to skip with startling effect from
being dear little girls to being over-"
dressed and self-conscious young ladies.

Now the girl of sixteen wears pumps,
whose high heels tilt her into a star-
tling Imitation of the debutante slouch,
and her tight skirts show bright-hued,
shiny, near-silk stockings. Her smart
little tailor-made and her dashing silk
frocks are made on the same lines as
the "creations" her'mother and big
sister wear. Her hair is ribbonless
and braidless. It is strained up from
her ears and tortured into the
twist" that the popular cabaret danc-
ers affect. And a chic little hat, with
dash and go, is set atop of her know-
ing little head.

To-day the girl of sixteen could
never be pleased by a gift of simple
gold beads, such as would have over-
Joyed the girl of ten years ago. She

Can't you reason this out and apply
it to your own life, Sweet Sixteen? The
greatest charm you have is the one
you are destroying.

Don't you enjoy a fragrant June
rose far more than a graudy, scentless
chrysanthemum? Don't you feel that
a glorious sunset of red and prold and
violet is far more wonderful than the
greatest picture ever painted?

The fragrance of your youth is love-
lier than any perfume that ever came
out of France. And your own. sweet

WHERE IS SWEET SIXTEEN?
color that comes and goes Is prettier
than the orange pink that you buy at
1H cents a box.

So with the lines of your head and
figure?they are at their best when
simply and modestly clad and ar-
ranged. Little girl dresses and hats
and shoes and softly braided or curled
hair are prettier than any of the effects
you will produce later when you have
to dress as a woman and not a girl.

You will be a woman so long?so
sadly, sadly long. VVor't you stay a
girl a while longer? Won't you "stand
with reluctant feet" for a while where
brook and river meet?

Sweet Sixteen, you are the most
adorable thing in all our prosaic, arti-
ficial, weary, blase world. Every one
loves you?why ape the age that envies
you the thing you carelessly fling
aside?

Something new always creates a
furore. The sweet simplicity of girl-
hood has been so long neglected that
it is forgotten and now. Why not re-
vive "The Cult of Sweet Sixteen"? If
you have forgotten how to be a girl?a
real girl?study it out again and see
how charmingly worth the effort it is.

Try It
Put off your world-weary expres-

sion, your make-up. your sophisticated
looking clothes and slip into some real
"Kirl pretties." L<et your hair down
and set a his, simple letfhorn hat atop
it. And even if you have come to feel
a bit like the world-weary woman you
manage to look, your youth will revive
to match the pretty girlishness of your
dress.

Try it. ffirls. lam sure this will he
a more beautiful summer if "Sweet
Sixteen" comes back to us again.

Your Summer "Meat"
willbe a treat

if you willmake it

SHREDDED WHEAT
I

All the meat of the golden wheat steam-
cooked, shredded and baked in the finest,
cleanest, most hygienic food factory in the
world. Supplies more real, muscle-build-
ing nutriment than meat or eggs, costs
much less and is more easily digested. A
food to play on, to work on, to grow on, to
live on. Ready-cooked and ready-to-serve.
Your grocer sells it.

Always heat the Biscuit in oven to restore crispness;
then pour over it milk or cream, adding salt or sugar to
suit the taste. Deliciously nourishing for any meal in
combination with berries or other fruits of any kind.
Try toasted Triscuit, the Shredded Wheat Wafer, for
luncheon with butter, cheese or marmalade*.

Made only by

The Shredded Wheat Company, Niagara Falls, N. Y.

For Girls' and Boys' Styles

Pictorial Review Patterns
are justly famous

f
"DUTCH SUIT" JfcyZ!

for boys is the
latest novelty. ( fy\\
All the little fel- [[/ If |i|//
lows are wearing M- | AyJK/

This with many other nPrtyPlil
of the very newest

styles for girls and
boys will be found in

The FASHION BOOK \M
for SUMMER

Dutch Suit. 5574?15 cent. of the Celebrated Dress. 5727?l'5c«nts

PICTORIAL REVIEW PATTERNS
August Patterns Now on Sale

Dives Pomeroy Stewart

/"

How About That Vacation?
We are ready to furnish you with Bags, Suit Cases, Trunks

and other travelers' accessories, sell 'em to you at call again
prices. Your careful inspection invited. Same old stand,
South Second, corner Chestnut.

Harrisburg Harness Supply
Company

FLOUNCING IS BEST
FOR THIS PITTEI

Thread Eyelets With Ribbon and
Draw in to Fit the

Wearer

8300 Corset Cover, 34 to 43 bust

This corset cover made of embroidered
flouncing is one of the prettiest possible
and also one of the simplest. The material
makes its own finish: consequently, there
is no trimming to be applied and onlythree
seams to be sewed up. Both lace and
embroidery are appropriate. There is a

rjplum made of a suitable plain material
louncing that is designed for the purpose

Is apt to be supplied with eyelets through
which ribbon can be threaded but, if such
do not exist, banding can be applied and,
as a matfer of course, plain material can
be substituted for the flouncing if some
pretty trimming is used as finish.

For the medium size, the corset cover
will reouire 2 yds. of flouncing 15 in. wide
with yd. of plain material 36 in. wide for
the peplum, % yd. of beading, 1% yds. of
Insertion, 1% yds. of edging.

The pattern 8300 is cut in sites from
34 to 42 inches bust measure. It willbe
mailed to any address by the Fashion De-
partment of this paper, cm receipt of teu
cents.

| Bowman's sell May Manton Patterns.
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I Miss Fairfax
Answers Queries

DON'T LET BOYS KISS YOU

DEAR MISS FAIRFAX:
A short time ago I met a young

man, and after going out with him a
few times he wanted to kiss me. I
refused to allow him to do it, for
which he got angry. I have not heard
from him since. I love him dearly
and have to lose him. Did I do wrong?
Should 1* write to him? lam sure hecares for me. HKI,EN.

You did Just the right thing, Helen.
If this boy cares for you In the right
way he will surely like you all the
better for being too dignified to per-
mit yourself to be kissed. If he Is
one of those scamps who insist on
making love to every girl he meets,
you are well rid of him. You did the
right thing; now don't lower your
standard by writing. L*t him choose
whether or no he will know a fine girl
like you.

YOU ARE DOING WRONG

DEAR MISS FAIRFAX:
I am In love with a man thirty-

three years old. He is eleven years
my senior. We are desperately in
love, and all there is in this world
for us is each other. He is the father
of a two-year-old boy. Am I doing
wrong in encouraging his attentions,
inasmuch as his domestic life is an
unhappy one, he not loving his wife
and they having nothing in common
between them? May we continue lov-
ing each other in the hope that he
may be free to marry me some day?

ANXIOUS.
It is not safe for you to pursue this

love affair with a man who is not
divorced. Even if you are both quite
honest and honorable in your loveyou may unconsciously put yourself
In a position where a jealous woman
can name you In a divorce suit. And
through you the parents of this little
boy may fall to become reconciled.

DON'T LET OUTSIDERS VfAur
TROUBLE

DEAR MISS FAIRFAX:
I am in love with a very niceyoung fellow. He has a girl's photo-

graph In his watch and he told me it
was his sister. People tell me he
hasn't any sister. ANXIOUS.

Tell the man you love Just what
you have heard and ask him to tell
you truly whether or not he was Jok-
ing with you when he said he had
a sister. Don't allow either Jealously
or the gossip of outsiders to interfeo-e
In your friendship.

BRIDESMAIDS' COSTUMES

Dear Miss Fairfax:
Kindly let me know' if it is

i proper for bridesmulds to wear white

MONDAY EVENING, AUGUST 10, 1914.

*3 GREAT ALUMINUM BARGAINS*
From the Big Store Outside the High Rent, High Price District

Pure "Wear Eternal" Aluminum -Guaranteed Pure
At these prices don't be afraid they are not pure aluminum. They are the original "Wear Eternal" guaran-

|| t
eed, the best aluminum ware made.

j .._. v
BARGAIN NO. 1

I \u25a0 A 10-nuart Preserving: Kettle, worth at least $3, and sold in many a

I store for $4 and $4.25 for just,

69c
This piece of Aluminum is not sold elsewhere at this price.

BARGAIN NO. 2

I A combination 7* qt. Preserving Kettle and 2-qt. Colander ?worth \u25a0'

98c 11 WJ
This is just what you need in the height of the preserving sea-

#
BARGAIN NO. 3

A 2-qt. Coffee Percolator with ebony handle?just like picture, $4.75

$1.29
If you were disappointed in getting these articles when we had them

advertised before, come early as we only have 5(30 of each bargain.

White Mountain Refrigerators, Go-Carts and Porch Furniture at Auction Prices
Clearance Sale of all-Summer Garments. It will pay you to visit these Four Great Stores Outside High

Rent, High Price District When Shopping and Note the Saving.

Home Gately & Fitzgerald Supply Co. Family

Furnishers 29-31-33 & 35 South Second Street Clothiers

OUR LOCATION MEANS A GREAT SAVING TO YOU

or should they wear colored gowns?
I would like my bridesmaids to wear

white gowns. F. C.
It is perfectly proper for the brides-

maids to wear white, but the wed-

ding procession looks far prettier If
there is a contrast of color to set off
the bride's dress. Why not have your

maids wear delicate pastel shades In
a rainbow contract, or very pale blue

Rev. Hocker to Become
Head of Emaus School

The council of St. John's Lutheran
Church will meet this evening to take
flnal action upon the resignation of
the Rev. I)r. M. P. Hocker, who ten-
dered his resignation yesterday after a
continuous pastorate of nearly thirty-

two years.
Dr. Hocker has been offered the su-

perlntendency of the Emaus Orphans'
Home at Middletown to succeed the
Rev. H. C. Dltzler, resigned. Dr.
Hocker explained the offer to.the con-
gregation of St. John's last Sunday. He
was then offered an Increase in salary
If he would remain. Yesterday, how-
ever he tendered his formal resigna-
tion.

You Should Worry (f
it were difficult to find a safe and reliable remedy for the
ailments due to irregular or defective action of the stomach,

j liver or bowels. These ailments are likely to attack
I anyone; likely, too, to lead to worse sickness ifnot relieved.

BeeepanfS Pills
are famous the world over, for their power to correct these
troubles certainly and safely. They cleanse the system, purify
the blood and act as a general tonic upon body, brain and nerves.
Indigestion, biliousness, constipation might, indeed, cause you pro-
longed suffering and expose you to danger if Beecham's Pills

Were Not On Hand
The Largest Sale of Any Medicine in the WorldSold everywhere. In boxes, 10c., 26c.

Orpheum Box Office
Will Open Tomorrow

Playgoers who endeavored to pur-
chase Orpheum Theater tickets to-day
were disappointed, for It Is not until
to-morrow morning at 9 o'clock that
the theater box oflice will be open for
the sale of tickets. After that hour
anyone can get anything In thlß line
which Is desired.

The Orpheuin's eighth season of high
class vaudeville In Harrisburg will
open with the matinee on Monday of
next week, and seats for any perform-
ance next week and any performance
the following week will be on sale to-
morrow and thereafter.

BOY INJVHKD BY COW

Special to Tht Telegraph I
Lewistown, Pa., Aug. 10.?Russell

Crozler, of Reedsvllle, a IT-ye&r-old
boy, was driving tho family cow home
from pasture and the cow ran from
the road and plunged Into a cool
stream near by. The lad tried to
persuade the animal to leava the
stream, but to no avail. He then
made a dash Into the stream and
grabbed the cow about the neck. In
the struggle the cow struck the hoy
in the stomach with her front feet,
inflicting a number of bruises.

3-ln-One ku been for 18 years the Old Reliable, largest-atlling borne tad office etL fl|
It is light enough to oil a witch; heavy enough to oil a lawn mower. On a soft cloth it Ir

H becomes an ideal furuitvr* ptluktr, Makes a yard of cheese cloth the beat aad cheapest \u25a0§
\u25a0 Dutlltii Dulling Cloth. H
M And3-in-One absolutely prevents rust or tarnish on all metal surfaces. Indoor* and out.\u25a0 In any climate.|M Fne 3-in-Onc. Write i»Jay for gmrron«/n»# sample and the Dictionary of nsea? l*lk frmtrt H
\u25a0 Tpn. 3-in-One is sold everywhere In 3-siza bottles: 10c (1 oz.), 25c (3 oaj, 90c C 8 oi«3i Pint foe IB
H X Dollar)., Also inpatented Handy Oil Can, 25c O'A or). MM

3-IN-ONE OIL. COMPANY
WBH. an OA Baoaowav Naw YORK CITY

P?^

"

INVITATION TO ALL 1
WANTED?2OOO Men, Women and Children to accompany |||

employees

Harrisburg Foundry and Machine Works
on their 12th Annual Excursion to

WILLOW GRO PARK
Philadelphia, Pa,

Saturday, August 15, 1914
Remember the day and date. Hear Victor Herbert and hla famous

orchratra. See the Athletlca nnd WualilnKton bnll name.
ROUND Tltll'?Adulta, *2.00. Children, (!> to 12 year*), SI.OO.
First train leavea P. & It. Station, llnrrialiurii, at 4 A. M. l.aat train

leave* I*. <fc K. Station, IlarrlMburK, at <1 A. M.
Returning tlrat trnlu leaven Willow Grove Park at 8 P. M. I,nut

train leavea Willow Grove Park at 10.15 P. M.
Street cara to nil point* meet trulna on their arrival at Harrlnltura;. Iill

\u25a0

DR. W..P. CLAR
Crovrn and Bridgenork, Filling*, etc. CONSUI.TATION FREE.

Room, 200 Calder Building, 10 X. Market Square

Elevator Service

OFFICE HOURS?9 A. M. to 1 P. M. 2 P. M. to 5 P. M.

Try Telegraph Want Ads, Try Telegraph Want Ads.
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